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FRENCH GOSSIP. '

dreri..? Thurlow is at the hotel, but his
notyetbonOred us htour school with a call.
We hate been'very busy [covering and num-
bering our beahtiiul library books, which are
a daily gratification and pleasure.Since Saifite-Beuvo’B lundia have! re-ap-

vearcd In the Temps, the letters of Louts:
Stone have ceased. One nail: drives out;
another. ' . ' FRENCH tITERATL

The Louvro pictures deposited at thelm-
nerial Club are to he restored as soon as
the reparations in the Louvre Galleries are
finished.

The recent death of two men of letters,
Paulin Limayrac, the journalist, and Georges
Detouche, jtuilletonwle, recalls to the mind
of the Paris correspondent of Childs's Pub-
lisher’s Circular the principal facts of theirThe style ofVictor Hugo is well hit off m

the following parody. It professes to be one
of the poet’s oracular letters. It is addressed
to a poetaster who sends the great author his
comedy Ajdxticidcs, and is perhaps got up
as a puff for that work:

‘‘Hauteviixe , House,, 2C;th Dec. 1868.—

Monsieur: I have received your book.' I
haveread it. I thank you.

••you are too modest. The Laugh, when
it attains this proportion, is grand. The
Grotesque is found in Shakespeare.

“To laugh, ’tie to move. Aristophanes
laughed. Rabelais too. The laugh of Vol-
taire is cold. Yours is frank., It. consoles.
Laugh.

“At your age Moliilre was writiog the
BtiVteur Amoureux. The ray announces
the 1flash. The shepherd’s song at, dawn
precedes the chorus of tabor in the day.

“You will have yomMisUrithrope.
“I am with’ •. Hugo.”—

lives:
The world of letters has been painfully

touched by an occurrence just made public.
It certainly shows the light esteem in which
literary men are held by those who make
most use of them. You are, I believe, fam-
iliar with M. Paulin Limayrac’s history. 1
haverepeatedly related in these letters pas-
sages from it. He acquired a good deal of
reputation as a writer in Pa Presse, where
he proved to be a sound republican., Afterthe
Coup d'Elat he was offered a lucrative post
oh Pe Vonslitutionnel, which he accepted,
ahd where he showed himself as sound an
imperialist as hebad approved himselfarepub-
liican. He very justly lostcaste inconsequence
of this interested somersault, and he had
not been long in his'hewpost before the town
was made very merry by a publication which
presented in parallel columns his articles op,
the same subjects which had appeared in ia.
Presse and Pe Consiitutionnel. Although
his personal authority was gone, still, as he,
spoke in the name of the FreAch government
he rendered effective service to his new mas-
ters. He discharged theso. duties to general
satisfaction for twelve or flfteeh years, and in
thislabor contracted diseaseof theheart. The
proprietors of Pe ÜbnstUutibnnel changed,
aDd thero Were. someJchanges in the'gdv&n4
ment, whieh made it desirable M. Paulin
Limayrac should retire from his place on
Pe Constituiioniiet. ■ The place ‘was
lucrative, the salary was $6,000 a year,
and a carriage and horses were, provided by
the newspaper, The burdens Were heavy.
Littleremained at the end of-the year. The
Emperor gave him (he desired, it/ the place
of Prefect of Hot: county, and promised to
give him,something better in time. Soon af-
ter he entered upon his. official duties he died
suddenly of disease of thp heart. , He had
been obliged to go into debt to furnish his
official residence and make ether costly ar-
rangements .unavoidable in this country
when one enters upon office. His
untimely death threw his widow into
most distressing embarrassment. She was
absolutely without money. She hastened to
Plombieres to implore the French Emperor’s
assistance. He retUßed to receive her. She
came to Paris and besought the Minister of
the Interior (an oid friend of her husband in
the days of his prosperity), to aid her. He
said he could do nothing tor her. I am told
ehe IS 1 to receive a petty pension of $260 a
year. She has advertised all her husband’s
personal property to be sold.

_

There are
people who Bay she is served right, for no
literary man should desert the public, which
is a much more, generous patron than any
crowned or uncrowned patron that ever lived.
I cannot pronounce so Bevere a,sentence on
distress.

TBeop'hile'GaUtier ContinueS the history of
hispiltA ,Efere ;is SerMphita, the white kitten:

”BkeWal;fUi enormous length of time at
heftofl'e’t; everytnofning hef set‘6l furs was
eamfolly smoothed;:shewashed herself' with
hcr -paw, und each hair ofher fleece/ brushed
by her roßy tohgue, shone llke ndw silver. If
you touched -her, she Instantly effaced the;
tracdof she could not bear to be
mussed."* Her* elegance And distinction pro-
vokedab idfed ofarUtbcracy; in her own race
sM’yttis ft duchess at least. She had a mania
for perfumos, and would plunge her nose into
bouquets; she would bite at scented handker-
chiefs with little spasms of pleasure; she
■would promenade over a toilet-table, among
the vials 'of essence, scenting the corks.
Ifshe had beenpermitted she would willingly
haveworn rice powder. Such Was Sera-
pbita,and there never was a cat worthier of a
more poetic name.”— Vogue Parisienne.

Good for the Hebrew!
read in the Bulletin International do

Bucharest a note signed by the Baron du
Cb&let, in which he answers the old question,
•why do not Jews eat pork ?’ by the proverb,
•wolves do not devour wolves.’ Permit me
to inform the Baron du Chalet through your
excellent journal that he will never be eaten
by‘a Jew, becauße our law forbids it. Be-
lieve me, Mr. Editor, &c., an Israelite.”
International.

Universal power of masonry :

“An English tourißt in India. Tempted by
Ihei cool waters of ariver, he goes in to bathe.
Floating on his back, a crocodile makes
straight for him. The monster whets his
teeth; All Is up for the poor bather.

“A desperate but luminous idea suddenly
strikes him. Still swimming with his left
hand, he makes masonic signs to the croco -

dile withhis right
“0 prodigy ! The crocodile conyjrehends;

he shuts up his box of ivorieß; he replaces
his grin by a smile. The mania saved, and
the crocodile sheds a torrent of tears on part-
ing.”—Henbi Rochefort.

M. Georges Detouche, an unhappy man of
letters who had triedrepeatedly to kill him-
self, died several weeks since in the Hospital
Necker. A few weeks since he threw him-
self under the wheels of a cart, and though
dreadfully mangled, it was believed he would
recover. He received internal injuries, which
proved fatal after ninety days or almost inn-
interrupted pain. He had a sort of mono-
maniafor suicide. He had been cut downM. deLamartine, who has for a long time

been very unwell, is much better. About the
first of the year he arrived in Paris, and in-
stalled himself In his chfilet at the Bols de
Boulogne. The veteran poet and historian
has'jUCT completed Iris 78th year. He has
given up writing, but not authorship; he dic-
tates constantly to an amanuensis.

once after attempting to hang himself, and
had been brought to his senses after attempt-
ing to commit suicide with charcoal.
The day he threw himself under a cart’s
wheels be went to the top. of the triumphal
arch to leap from it, but on looking down he
became afraid he rtyglj) r,'(jja literary am
ff6h~ wasl,o" write the Gil Bias or the Don
Quixote ot the nineteenth century. He said
that, to write a work of that sort, an author
should live his w oik, and make It a record
of his own experience—a very common but a
very false theory. In attempting to execute
it he lost, his mind, his health, his posi-
tion, and ended his career by a suicide’s
death.

The successor, nLßoßSipjLak fgreignji£gQ=
pro, oY .Florence,.a sculptor. He sent a large
Pieta in marble, which was much remarked,
to the Exposition of 1867, besides three other
works.

The Dumas, father and son, are both un
well.

The Mar.quise de Caux, on singing for the
first time in St. Petersburg, the Bib of Jan-
uary, waS called before the curtain fifteen
times after each act. The opera of Sonnam-
bula haying but three, acts, this only
amounted to forty-five appearances. She re-
ceived 70 bouquets of camelias; the camelia
is worth in Russia a dollar at least, making,
according to a calculation, $2,500 worth of
flowers received by the diva. A stall cost
three hundred francs. Say, after that, that
Russia is cold!—Qaulois.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE IN NEW
YORK.

llnceQbmmittee is progressing; but we have
alreadymade known as mtocb'asourReporters
know of its plans, and nothing further need
be katd at this time. J'

' Newark. Orange, Hudson City, and other
towhs on the western banka of the Hudson,
and the people of Btaten Island; are seriously
talking of Vigilance Committeeßon the West-
chehter olan. V ,

We do not understand that' in any case it
has been proposed to resort to.,t he Ban Fran
cisco Vigilance Committee’s extremities; but
it will not astonish us if a number; of burglars
are shot within the next fortnight, nor need
the community think itremarkable that Coro-
ners’ juries justify ,the Vigilantes; that do the
shooting. 1 At about one o’clock yestefdiy
morning, Augustus Meshere was found on
the sidewalk in Division, street with his head
severely cut, seemingly by a bullet. He
could give no account,,of the,occurrence,
further than that he felt a suddon blow at the
black of hie head, and ho then became un
conscious. He was taken to the Madison
StreetPolice Station. '

ROBT. LEE’S VISIT TO ARLINGTON
His Old Home Now a Oraveynrtl

What hart olamaii lic iD.
IFram.the Cincinnati'Commercial V

; Washington, Feb. 6.—a1l the promi-
nent men engaged in the late war on the Con-

Lea is the tucst* disagreeable,
cold blooded, selfish, and unsympathetic; he
neither wins our-lovey hor chaliengeronr ad-
miration. -That he Was successful,' as a
solfiieri iB owingmore to the fafctthathe had
aharmy that wasan finny;thati to any superior
qualities as a General. It Wfifitbepolicy of
the Confederacy to fightijatd and fast. Our
vast resources made Us stronger through de-
lay, while the s poverty, of the* Bouth made a
rapid war a necessity.; The only hope of the
leaders lay in whipping ub while the Confed-
eracy bad the slrebgth; yet this man, slow,
methodical, and Stupid, hot only failed to re-
alize this great fact, tmVcOiiyihced himself of
the contrary. Not only this, but he failed to
see, and take advantage of the many oppor-
tunities that the stupidity of our officers
opened to him. Btonewall Jackson, for ex-
ample, drove Gen: Banks dowhthe Bhenan
doah Valley into Harper's He ought
to have continued the phaseinto Washington
city. McClellan had drained' the capital of
its troops, and there was > nothing to meet
Stonewall but the open armsof these blessed
citizens again. Lee should have followed
Pope into Washington after the second Bull
Run, and not have given McClellan time to
reorganize the shattered and demoralized
army.

Tbefoct of hia being a Lee of Virginia,
weighed him.down. He labored daring the
war as he labors now, under the beliet that
he was somebody, from the accident of birth.
A man to be anything, under such circum-
stances, in this part of God’s creation, must
be a great mao. Lee is far from great, in
any sense of the term. Even admitting his
superiority as a military man,he falls far short
of the standard set up by bis admirers.

Understanding the man, with all his little-
ness of family pride, it most have been hard
for him to have given up this old ancestral
home with its wide acres, and its pleasant
view of the broad Potomac sweeping by, and
yet belonging to it, like the word-wide fame
of Washington, that seems its attribute and
charm, and the capital of his country, that
appeared to look npon and approve of its
claim to aristocricy. That the fallen chief-
tan yet turns longingly to his old home, we
have the best of proof.

One dreary, foggy morning; late last au-
tumn, a gentleman, unattended, rode Up and
dismounted near the honse. He was a mao
of military appearance, although in civilian
dreßs, save the army cloak hecarried,and the
spurs that rattled at his heels. His fade, fur-
rowed with care,and* his hair and beard white
as snow, indicated more age than his form,

measured and dign fled*
Visitors to this noted place are so frequent

that his appearance attracted no attention.
He walked through the dreary hall, and
looked in on the wide, vacant rooms, and
passing to the front, stood’ for some time
gazing out over the beautiful panorama,with
its one great feature, the new dome of the old
capitol, surmounted by a bronze statue of
Liberty armed, and with her back to him,
gazing seaward.

From this he passed to the garden, and
looking ever the line of officers’graveß thu
bound its sides, saw the dyingflowers, and
wilted borders, and leaf-strewa walks, and
continuing after a slight pause, he stopped
on the edge of the fields, where the sixteen ■thousand Union soldiers lie buried in lines,as
if they bad lain down, after a review, to be
interred in their places. Some negroes were
at work here, raking up the fallen leaves,aud
one old man stopped suddenly and stared at
the visitor as if struck mute with astonish-
ment. He continued to gaze in this way un-
til the stranger, walking slowly, regained his
horse and rode away, when he dropped his
rake and said to hiS companions:

“Shua as de Lord, men, dat was old mas-
sah Lee.”

One hastens to imagine the thoughts and
feelings that must have agitated this fallen
chief as he stood thus, like Marius amid the
rains of Carthage, on the one spot of all
olheis, to realize the fact of the Lost Cause
and its eventful history. About him were
the scenes of hiß youth—the home of hia hon-
ored manhood-I—the scenery that gave beauty
to the peaceful joys of domestic life. They
were nearly ail the same, and yet between
then and now came the fierce war, the huge
campaigns and hundred battleß, loud with the
roar of mouthing cannons, and rattling
musketry, and stained into history by the
blood of thousands; the smoke of burning
bouses, the devastation of wide States, and
the desolation of the households, and all in
vain. He stood there, old betore his time,
the nationality so fiercely straggled for un-
recognized, the great Confederacy a dream,his home a graveyard, and the Capitol he
sought to destroy grown to twice its size,
with the bronze goddess gazing calmly to the
East

The Air Gun, the SlungHbot and tlic
Dagger no Lunger to ttun Miot iu
llllr ttrtets-Vigilanies to be Pro*

by Coroners’ Jurieu.
The New York Sun of yesterday says :
We are surrounded, enveloped, nay, im-

mersed in crime. In the cryptic places and
dungeon holes of the thieves’ quarters in New
York, the lowest and moßt degraded
wretcheß who are lost to conscience, to hope
and to mercy assemble nightly to concoct
erimeß against person and estate. Murders
are a daily crop. Dear friends, well in the
morning, go out to business, and are brought
home mutilated corpses. Old men go out to
sweep the sidewalk, and be cut to pieces
with knives. Gentlemen sitting quietly iu
their own rooms, awaiting company, are
seised, bound, gagged, robbed and threatened
with a bullet if tney resist. Robberies are
committed in the public streets, as a sort of
make-up farce to the heavy tragedy
of the murders. Slungshots; the deadliest
of murder weapons, are used with deadly
frequency and freedom. Said avenerable,well
informed stranger to a citizen, the other day,
“No man is safe, nor woman, either; though
by your detective arrangements you seem
to say so.” Nay, more, we have every reason
to believe that some recreant members of the
police organization itßelf are in league withihe thievia, murderers, assassinß and house-
breakers. There was Skidmore, who, when
arsested a year ago, turned out to have been
the chiel villain of a gang of such for a long
time, who, before his discharge from the ser-
vice, took advantage ofhiß position to Soreen
himself and his associates. His house was
full of burglars’ tools and implements of vio-
lence. He was a cunning, merciless wretch,
who took delight in murder as an amusement,
and in robbery as a meanß of living and dis-
sipation. He used the most cowardly of all
the weapons ever invented for the perpetra-
tion of crime—the sneaking, white-livered
air-gun—that does its business without noise,
and takes life in open day, in the midst of
crowded streets.

Wo regard the introduction of this new
weapon of secret murder as the most dreadfulomen of public danger. It haß filled the air
with terrors and inconceivable dreads. It is
as if a conspiracy of the most deadly and de-
termined character bad been entered into, by
a secret and mysterious gang of übiquitous
fiends in human shape, for the destruction of
the human race. Vigilance Committees are
being formed in town and country, aad it is
ibis alarming riot of crime that has driven
good citizens to this last resort of desperation.
The Vigilance Committee of Westchester is
understood to have been formed to support
an extraordinary police force, in addition to
the ordinary force, and to act in conjunction
with the uniformed policemen that aro to be
Eeen in the streets; but the secret force is so
to be managed as to defy the most searchiug
scrutiny of the3thieves. We may add that
the Westchester side of the Harlem river is
soon to be made a very, unsafe place for
thieves.

The organization .ol the New York Vigi-

FREEJDMEN’S SCHOOLS IN SOUTH
CAROLINA.

The following letterreceived by the Freed-
men’e Aid Association here, from one of its
teachers in Carolina, will be
found very interesting:

Aixek, S. C., Feb. IS, 18G').—Dear Sir:
We forward by this mail our monthly report,
which Will give you some idea of the school,although the mere statistics cannot show you
how much we all enjoy the new books and
desks, which add so greatly to our progress.
Just give us a call some morniDg at 1) o’clock,
and see nearly a hundred children come into
my room, of twenty feet square, where they
accommodate each other good naturedly
while reciting a Psalm, or suitable chapter,
then repeat the Lord’s Prayer, and afterwards
sing some hymn, in a way that cannot be de-
scribed or understood, except by those who
haveheard the plaintive wail that runs through
all the music of Hub slave -born people. It is
most touching when heard in their plantation
songs, and makes one feel, that in their most
joyous melodies there is a touch of sorrow,
an accepted grief. Any one hearing them
for the first time cannot help feeling they
are God’s children, and His will broke the
shackles and made them free. After the ex-

the further advanced pass into
Mary’s room, and with about fifty apiece, we
begin the day’s work, and work it is for the
teacher and pupil. Our rooms will only ac-
commodate sixteen desks, made for two, at
every one of which we have three, two large
and ane small one wedged in, even then
several sit round promiscuously; and
although I refused several last’ week
because of no room, my courage failed
to-day, when a boy came who
had moved here on purpose to come to
school. One man came with a boy whosefather had brought him ninety miles, that he
might attend school. They two (the manand boy) five alone, and he is one of my bestand most industrious scholars. No doubt thevisitormight think it dulland uninteresting,es-
pecially mine (the primary), but I feel thattney are learning something every day. Tocompare them with what they knew only two

*ncour&gmg, and keeps uplotereßi. They often do and say suchsmart things it is real amusing. For instance,one day, when teaching the lioman charac-ter, T aaid, What do we uee for lyv X wasthe reply; what forit? IX; wbat for t;y SIXWho the ready answer.
Welled here several visitors that wereboarding in the place; one Mr. and Mrs Ar

thur, from Philadelphia, who seemed liiuchpleased, and spoke beautilully t 0 the Chil-

And all this is so near one can almost fancy
he hears the sullen roar ofretreating artillery,
that fought as it fell back, literally dying out
in the last ditch.

One can imagine this, and put a soul under
the ribs of death, for, in all human proba-
bility, this cold-blooded man was looking to
see what state of preservation hisold property
is in, with a view of reclaiming it some day,
when a more friendly party comes to power.

I had a long talk with the old man who
claimed to have recognized Gen. Lee.

“Well,” I said, “arn’t you sorry, after all,
you haven’t the old times, with the Lee fam
iiy, back again?”

“No, sab,” he responded; “can’t say I is,
sah. I’se very cumfutable; got my own home.
God bressde President Linkum.”

“Well,fdidn’tyou have a comfortable time
with the old family.”

“No, sab; can't say it was, Bah. You see
I’s rby own master now. Ef I don’t get out
6’ mornin’s, cause ob derheumatiz, dare ain’tany caused oberseer a cornin’ round wid a
whip to hurry de ole man up, sah. No, sah,
der aiD’t.” ’

“Wbat, 1 do you mean to say there was any
whipping on this place ?”

“Wbippin’! Does yer whip ycr hoßk,
say ? De beat man in de world whips his
hoss. Well, eah, we waß de hosses. Whip-
pin’ ! I’s hearn de wimmen, an’ de old men
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an’ be children a howlin’undent
Wo whs do hOßses den. Thank-God was
men and women, wid der right to vote,good
aB any ehe.” ! ■ "\

-
.

**jsut voting wont put food in yqor mouth ;
and clothes onyour back, nor take care or
you when old and sick,” '

j ,

“No, sab; I knows dat, but de things I
takes ober to Washington an’selß does all
dat sah; an’ I’se got a mighty nice lot ib
money in Gen. Howard’s savin bank—l haß,
sab; brass de Lord.”

The picture so graphically given by the old
man of the whipping waa not agreeable; but
it is out of just such as this that the flower of
Virginia chivalry grows. . D. P.

Abbe Liszt and the Pope.
It is now said that Abbe Liszt went to

Rome with the persuasion he would certainly
be made a nuncio to some European court
and a cardinal. " He became a prießt for no
ofherreason. The Pope has an aversion to
attists, and when he heard Abb6 Liszt’s am-
bition and complaints of being allowed to
Vegetate a mere nobody, though a man of
transcendant genius, the Pope exclaimed:

that little muatco, a nuncio 1 a cardi-
nal ! I shall not make him so much as a mon-
signore!" Abbe Liszt remained seven years
in Rome, hoping to obtain some-title; but
When he found the Pope determined to grant
him no promotion, he quitted Rome and the
cjissock, and is now manager oi the Grand
Ducal Theatre at Weimar.—Cor. Boston

-Gazette. ; 7 —7

THE FINE ARTS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 010 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has lost received exquisite specimens of

; pine Dresden “Enamels”1 on Porcelain,
1 s Ingreat variety.

SFIENDD) PAINTEDPHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a number ofchoice gems.

A Superb Line of* Ohromoe.
A largo assortment of HEW ENGRAVINGS. Ac. Also,

RICH STYLEFRAMES of elegant new patterns, -

watches, jnsnsnsura, saw*

ladomusTco ss^
DEALERS & JEWEIEBs)

II WATCHES, JEWELRY A 811/VEH WIKE. 1
and JEWELRY BEPAIBED,/

802 Chnstnnt Bt., Philfr^^f

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the I&teatstyles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
EtA, Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES
A large assortment just received, with a variety

jaltf

®V WOT. B. WARNE & CO.,
sKJa Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHESAND JEWELRY,

I. B. comer Seventh and Chestnut Streets
And lateof No.85 SouthTfclrt street Jail}

OTIBCKLLAIVJBOLB.

LVnBEIb

MAULE, BROTHER 4,00:,
8500 South. Street

IQ£Q PATTERN MAKERS. YQAQJoot7 PATTERN MAKERS. 1000
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN°CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

IQ/»Q BPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IQDQiooy. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK -LOOtl
LARGE STOCK

IQLfQ FLORIDAFLOORING. IQftQ10057. FLORIDA FLOORING. 10017
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING
1Qf4Q FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 QflQIOOy. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. ISOtJ.

RAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.

IQAQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQOQIOOy. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- -LOOt7
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLActK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS. AC.

IQC.Q UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. 1QfiQ10051. UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER- IOOtJ.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR. IOCQ10051. SEASONED CHERRY. 10057,

ASH
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

! HICKORY.
IQfcCt CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQ«Qlooy. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IOCRJ

I , NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. «! IMS: 1869,
CYPRESS SHINGLES.a

ß
BaB^«t-

IQ«n PLASTERING LATH. 1Q£Qloby. PLASTERING LATH. XOOf7
LATH.

lUCLE BROTHER A CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

VKLLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS FOR CARGOEB
X of every description Sawed Lumber executed at
Bbort notice—quality sflblcct tn inspection. Apply to
EDW. 11. ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. fe6

WANTS.

AGENTS WANTED
yon

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,
FOUR NUMBERS BEADY. PRICE 10 CENTS EACH
The Philadelphia SultetinBays it is ouoof the NOBLES i

LITERARY UNDERTAKING ever ven‘uredupon in this
C<> nei'eUnraph rave it Ib the CHEAPEST and most
COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA in the world.

The Freon eaye it ib WELL WRITTEN. WELL
EDITED. WELL PRINTED AND NEATLY ILLU3
TRATED. x. ELI.WOIIII ZF.LT.,

Publiflher, Philadelphia.
)al4 th b w 18tS

__

ixTANTED-A PEW IN CHURCH OF THE HOLY
W TRINITY, to relit preferred. Address with terms
end location, F. 11. Wthin Otllco. _

feO -It

HARDWARE,

tvoDOERB’ AND WOBTENHOLM’S POCKE'IR°TrNIVES PEARL and BRAG HANDLES, of beanTitelfinLh RODGERS' andWADE & BUTCHER’S;‘nd '

tte Celebrated'./fifeuLTRE razor
and TableOutlorpo^und“auJ'PolW»;d

illralInstrument Maher. 116 Tenth below Chert
nut. . myi-tf

•.Sjs tfa.? .. t.

!■■' fMAwom.; ■■

;CNION PACIFIC ft. B. CO; - BANKING HOUSE

„AND j4srCoOKE&(fe
CENTRAL PACIFIC B. B. CO 112 and 114 So.TjaniIDST.PHELAD’A,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo will rcceivo applications for Policies of Ufa
Insurance in tho new National Llfo lnsuranca
Company of tho UnitedStates. Pull information
given at onr office.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

healers In c. N. flonds and IWcruberß
of Mock andt.old Exchange, receive .
account, of Hanknaudßanucnau lib.
oral terms, issue Hills oI Eichan|g on ■C.J HambroAr Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn A Co., Frankfort,1JameaW. Tucker & Co., Parie,
And otherprincipal cities, and letters
olCredltavallaaictbronfhoalEaropt,
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

Thla great enterprise U approaching completion with a
rapidity that astonishes the world. Over fi/Uen (1600)
hundred miles havebeen builthy two (2) powerful com-
panies; the Union PacificRailroad* heglnning at Omaha,
boilding-west, and tho Central Pacific Railroad, begin-
nlng at and bail ding east, until tho two
roadß ehail meet. Lets than two hundred andfiftymiles
remain tobo built. The greater <part of the interval la;
now graded, and it Is reasonably expected that the
through connection betweenBan Francisco and New York
Will bo completed by July L

"As the amount of Government aid given to each is do*
"pendentupon the - length of road eactrahttU-bnildi-both-:
companies are prompted tip, great-efforts to secure the
construction and control of what* when completed* will'
be oneand the only vrand Railroad Lins eonnetHfUj ths
A ttatUip and Pacific coasts,

'One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars ($110,000,000) in
money have already been expended by the two powerful
companies engaged in this great enterprlie. and they will
speedily complete tbe portion yet to bo built. When tho
United States'Government found it necessary to secure
the constniction of the Pacific .Railroad* to develop aim
protect its own interest.it gave the companies authorized
to build Usuch ample aid as should render its speedy
completion beyond a doubt The Government aid may
be brieflysummed upas follows:

First—The right of hud all nieecaeary timber and
stone from public domain.

Second—lt makes a donation of 13.800 acres of land to
the mile. Which* whenthe road Is computed.will amount
to twenty-three million (2a000,009> acres, and all of it
within twenty (20)miles of therailroad.

Third—lt loans the companies fifty million dollars
. (SW.OQUGW), for which it takes a second Uen. - - - -

BTEKLING a WIIaBJAAN.
BANBEBS AMD BROKERS, ..... , .

Ho. 110 loath Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agent, for the alo of -

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbahre 8.8.
FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated .1887, doe In 18*7. Interoat Boren PerCent. pay.
ablo half yearly, ontffefirit of April and.Bat ofOctober;
elear.of Bute and enited State, taxea. At prewnt theae
Bond* are oflered at the low price of 80 and accrued in-
tereat They arc IndcnoTrlnnUona of *lOO, WOO and *I,OXI.

Pamphlet, containing H»p», Keporta and full informa-
tion onband for dlatrlbotion, and trill be cent by mil on
* P Bond, and other SeeurtUe. taken tner.'
change at ro.rket rate. ■■■

DealeninStockr, Honda, Loans Gold. he.
JaSlImS

The Government has already loaned UnionPacific
Railroad twenty four million and fifty-eightthousand
dollars (624,058,000). and to the Central Pacific Railroad
eeventeen million eix hundred and forty-eightthousand
dollars (817,648 000), amounting in all to forty-one million

Glendinning, Davis & Co.;
BAS&EBI AH» BEOREBI,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PIIIT,AnPI.PHII(|

■even hundred and eix thousand dollars (641,706,000).

The Companies are permitted to issue their own First
Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they receive from
the United States, and no more, The companies have
ebld to permanent investors about ($lO 000.000) fortv mlb
lir.n dollars of their First Mortgage Bonds. The com.
psuied have already paid in (including net earnings not
divided, grants from State ofCalifornia, and Sacramento
city and ban Francisco), upwards of (825,000,000) twenty-
five million dollars of capital stock.

GLENDIHNING,-DAVIS & AMORY,
No. S Nassau Street,

NEW YOKE.
BuylDK and Selling Stocks, Honda

and void on Commission,a Specialty.
Philadelphia House connected by

Telegraph with the ntock Hoardsand
Cold ltoom of NenrYorlu

delg-tm

WHAT IB THERE YET TO BE DONE?

In considering this question Itmust beremembered that
all the remaining iron to finish theroad is contracted for.
and the largest portion paidfer and now delivered on the
lice of the Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific
Railroad, and that the grading Isalmost finished. ...

MA nnn TO 825.000 TO INVEBTIN MORTQAQE
Bili.uUvoicentral realdence oi etorepropertr.

treat- E. B. JONES.7OI Watent atreet.

SBOCEKIEB, UQBOBI, AO.WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE ROAD f

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.'First—They willreceive from the Government as the
icad progresses about 69,000,000 additional.

Second—They can issue their own Pint Mortgage
Bonds for about £9,000.000 additional.

Third—The companies now hold almortall the land
they have up to f bi* time received fromthe Government;
upon the completion of the road they Will havereceived
in all 23,0uQ»000 acres, which at 81 60per acre would be
worth 834£uQ.00a

Peaches, Fine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Feas Washrooms,
ABparaguß, &0., &o.

in addition to the above tho net earnings of the roads
r.nd additional capital, if necessary, could be called in
finish the road.

WAY BUSINESS—ACTUAL EARNINGS.

Noone ties ever expressed a doubtthat as soon,as the
road is completed its through business will be abundantly
tijtiataDlOv
Grose earnings of the Union Pacific Bail-

road Company for ate months, ending
January 1*t,1&63, were upwards of $3,000,000

The earnings of Central Pacific Kailrpad,
for elx months, ending January Ist, 1669,
were..

Expenses.
interest.

81,750,000 eolfl
.8550,000 gold
. 150,000 ”

1,000,000 “

Net profit of Central Pacific RaHroad,oftcr
paying ail interest and expenses for six
months., 8750,000g01d
The present grotß earnings of the Union and Central

Pacific Railroads are $1*2*50,000 monthly.

HOW LARGE A BUBINES9 IS IT SAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

We would give thefollowingfacts derived from Ship-
ping Lists* Insurance Companies* Railroads and genera)
inlormatlon:
Ships going from the Atlantic around Cape

Hern, 100 80,000 tons.
Stesnuhips connecting at Panama with Cali-

fornia and China, 55 120,000 tons.
Overland Trains, Stages, Horses, etc., etc.... BU.OOO tons

B era we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience has shown that fn the
last few yean the return passengers from California
have been nearly as numerous as those going.

HOW MANY PABSENGERB ARE THERE?

We make the followingestimate:
110Steamehips (both wayß) 70.0G0 (actual for 18d&)
2uo Vessels M 4,000 estimated *'

Overland *' 100,000 •* *•

Number per annum....174.000
Present price (averaging half the cost of the steam-

ships), for both passengers and tonnage, gives the follow-
ing result:

174.100 passengers at 8100 , .$17,400,000
460,(00 tons, rated atBl per cubic foot.. UMM4OOO

833,010.000
Basing calculation upon the above figures, without al-

lowiDg for the large inn ease of business, which can
safely be looked for, then estimate the running expenses
atone half and we have a net income of $16,&20,000;
which, after paying the interest of tho First Mortgage
Bonds and the advances made by the Government, would
leave anet annual Income of 89,000,000 over and above all
expenses and interest.

The First. mortgage Bonds o( tbe
rxilon Pacific liatlroad company and
tli© First mortgage Bonds of the Cen-
tral Pacific Haiiroad to.t are both)
principal and interest, payable in
Bold coin; they paysix percent* inter-
est in gold coin, and run for thirty
yeurs, and they cannot bo paid before
that time without the consent of the
holder*
f irst Mortgage Gold Bonds of the

fJnion Pacific Railroad for sale at
par and accrued interest, and first
plortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific uaftlroad at 103 and accrued
Interest.

De{syn&Ba».

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALEB IN FINE OROCEHIE3.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0,,

No. 40 fe3. Third Bt.,

rmUDGLFHU.

T ADY APPLEB - WHITE GRAPES- HAVANA
1J Or.Dge.-New Timer Shell Almonds—Fineet Pehfr,

«1» Reirlnt. «t CQUnTY'S Eut End Grocery, No. 113
Boutli Becond .treet,
"p ENRig’S PATTE DE KOI GRAS—TRUFFLES—-
II French Pea. cud Mushroom., alway. onband at
Cl ÜbTY-8 East Fed Grocery, No. US South Sfeonfl
•treet. »

OCOTCH ALE AND BR'WN STOUT, YOUNGER
OCo ’. ScotchAle sed Ilrown Stout—the genuinearticle,
at 83 (0 per dozen, at COUSTY'S Kut Ena Grocery,No.U 8 South Second .treet
/YUEEN OUVKB-800 GAILONB CHOICE QUEENV/ Olives hy the barrel or gallon, at COUBTY’B EAST
END GROCERY, No. ÜBSouth Second street. ■ .

CHERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT 83 75C? per gallon, by the cask of 19K gallons, at bOUBTY’3
EAST END GROCERY, No. USSouthSecond oteeet

GENTS’ rVJHNISHING «OOB3»

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS’ NOVELTIES.,

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia*

Four floor, below Continental Hotel.
mhl-fmwt*

PATENT SHOULDER BEAM §HIR?i
MANUFACTORY.

Drdsr. (or these celebrated Shim, ravelled aroraysly
briefnotice.

Sentlemen’fl Furnishing Goods,
Of late rtylen in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
TOO CJHESTNUT.

les-m.w.t.tr ~ '
“

GENT’S PATENT SPRING AND BUT*
> toned Over Gaitera.Cloth.Leather,whiteand
1 brown Linen; Children’s Cloth and Velvet

jTw ';A Legaiugs; also mode to order34 tSr-jEtvT'S FURNISHING GOODB,
jfrjt 0 f every desertption, very low, 903 Cheatnat

street, corner of Ninth. The heat Kid Glove,
for ladle, end genie, at

RI(JHn.LI)ERFEII, s BAZAAR,
: noU-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING. . ,

COPARTNERSHIPS
U'iICE. uF PARTNERSHIP.-

We, tho Subscribers, havn this day entered Into f»
l imited Partnership, agreeably to tbe provision of the-
Act of Assembly of the CommonwealthOf Pennsylvania,
pasted tbe first day of March, 1886, entitled ’‘An Act rela-
tive toLimited Partuei fillips ;**and do hereby certify that-
tbe name of tho firm under which said partnerehip la to-
be conducted la PoKTDU& COATES: that tho general
natura of the buaineaa to be troo*aoted is the Manufacture, ,
publ'cation. Purchase arid pale ofBooks and Stationery*
ai d the tame will bo tram-acted in the City of Philadel-
phia; that the namca of the General Partners of the eaia
firm areROBERT PORTER and HENRY T. COATES*,
both of the City of Philadelphia,and theSoedal Partnors
a’© BENJAMIN COATES and GEORGE MORRISON
COA'l EB. g’bo both of the City of Philadelphiav that tho
Capital conttibuted by the Hpnclii Partnera is On® Hnn*
drad Thousand Dollars, of. which BENJAMIN CO\TE&
* ontributea Fifty Thousand Dollar*inCnj}h,and GEORGE*
MORRISON COATEh contributes Fifty ThottsandDollara .
inCsflh; that the period at whicheatd Partnership isto- -
commence Is the first day ofFeb, A. D .eighteen hundred
and sixty-nine,and that ft will terminate onttietblrfcy.firsfc
day of January, A. 1>.,.poo tin,.aaijdoijfit, hundred and
.evenly, two.

/ General Partners.
BENJAMIN COATES,
GEORGE MORRISON COATES.,

PinLADKU’niA, February let, 1869.
Bpecial ,

/ 10-PAKTNKRBHIP NOTJ< E.-MR. HUGH B. HOUS-i > TON hue been admitted toan interest in our business
from Oils date.

February 1. 1869. JA3. E CALDWELLfe CQ8,

OBF a«v>DB.

Obituary.

The best makes of black and coloredSIl-KB.
Fancy bilks, -

Fashionable Drefis Goods.
Lyons SilkVelvets. -

.best Velvet Cloths.
Fine Aatr«»ob'%n Cloths. '

DesirableCloaking*.
Broche aud Blanket Shawls.

SB k PI and Velveteens.
_ _ ' „ „

. -Flue Blaukets, drc.Fancy Dresu Goods closing out cheap,
EDWIN HALL & CO,:

28 South Second street

TELECUUIPHIV fIUI*UJ*A«Y.
. Thk abolitionof thoSpanleUColonlal Ministry4c^t^ifa^iatea; 1 fH*~
Espabtsso'- Uaa again' decllned a ’Beat in' tue

Constitutional Cortes.
Tub Sultan has appointed Hussein Pacha as

his new Minister ol War, - - „•■■■. :7 r
The Glasgow Chamijer of Oommerca has pre-

vented Bovcrdy Johnson with a free trade peti-
tion.

TH&ipeinljei».ofjho a new, Greek Cabinet .worn
unanimously yritU theKing in bisacceptance of
the Parti protocd).

The Wisconsin Senate, on Monday evening,
voted its consent to the formation of the now
State of Superior... ......

Tint Bedford County Republlcan Committeo
has resolved in favor of Governor Geary’s re-
nomination.

The Ganadian Privy Council havo decided not
to interfereJn case. His, execution is
nppolhtedoifThursday. > s !',;i ’i ;

The paper mill of Moses Cheney Sc Sons, in
Henniker, New Hampshire, was burned on Mon-
day night. L055,.516,000; insurance,

..

v :GkOkoe M. Lee, a distinguished lawyer of Cin-
cinnati, has bocn sent to the Longview Lunatic
Asylum.

. AitoTintn bill regulating railroad.fares was In-
troduced in- the Illinois Legist atuie yesterday:
The Governor’s veto oi the former bill has been
enetained by the Legislature.

The Hon. Murray McConnell, Illinois State
Senator, Was murdered in bis office, in Jackson-
ville, yesterday. ~Ho bad tho marksof live blows
from a sling shot on bis,head. .No cause,has been
assignedforthtunurder.------

AHAyANA aeflpatch' sayß that tho Government
isorganizing several nowbaUallons of.voluntperß,
partly for garrhon duty and partly for service in
the field. La Onbanfl, ihe : stfoDgost fortress in
Havana, is now garrisonedby tolnnteere iaplace
of regular troops, who. have been sent ,to Olea-
fnegos. •

'''

;

Pblladclpbla Cnatom-flouse.
The' Secretary of the Treasury, In compliance

U with a resolution heretofore adopted, transmitted
to theHousCf joaterday, a letter.wlth enclosures,
with reference to the removals v in _ thePhiladel-
phia Custom-house, from-which it appears that
the Secretary instructed Edward Hartley, Special
agent, to inquire and report .what.. redactions
couid be made in the force with' a view tp
economy. In accordance with his recommenda-
tions, the Surveyor of the Port was requested
by the Secretary to send to him the names
of each Inspectors as conid be dispensed
with. - This officer did eo, and the Secretary made
a like request ef the Collector, who, instead of
reporting to him the names of each persons as
should be dispensed with, informed theSecretary
that he had discontinued twelve Inspectors. The
Secretary, in September last, wrote the Collector
a letter, disapproving of hisaction, and directed
bIU td restore them to dntv.’reservlng for fatrirc
consideration thesnbject of redaction. The Sur-
veyor was Instructed to retain on duty the lusoec-
tora who had been discontinued by the Collector,
and tho Collector was then directed to discon-
tinue tho service of. the twelve inspectors Darned
by the Surveyor. On November 20, the Collec-
torreported that be bad dismissed twelve inspec-
tors, but.inetead of dismissing tbe twelve named
by .the Surveyor, he had eabititated the names
of twelve others, in violation of the instructions
oi the Department Upon tbe reception of the
Collector’s letter,stating tbe action he had taken,
a letter was sent to tho Surveyor to discontinue
tbe twelveinspectors namedln the department's
Jetteiy Ip ,U>o . Collector; and reinstating
all ..others until the Department approved
the " removals, and the Collector was
Informed that his action was disapproved
by Ufe Secretary. In December the Surveyor re-
ported that tho Collector refused to pay tho ln-
epcctors-whose dismissal tbe Dopartmenthod dis-
approved, and on December 11, a letter was
•written to the Collector by tho Secretary, direct-
ing him topay those Officers on the proper cer-
tificates'or-the inspectors. Tbe Collector refused
to oomply wilh tho order of the Departmcntoond
tho Surveyor forwarded the accounts, whichfwwe
paid by the Department for December. Tbosp
for January were suspended in conformity with
the resolution 0! Congress.

From oar Late Editions of Yesterday
Ily tbe Atlantic Cable*

Losuos, Feb. o—Evening—U. 8. Five-twen-
tics, 76%. Stocks steady; Great Western, 41.

Liverpool, Feb. 0, Evening--Cotton firmer
toot not 'higher, and la more active; soles to-day
12,000 boles. California wheat, 11s. 4d. Old
corn, 335. Cd. Btcf ouiet.

Loudon, Feb. 9, Evening.—Snear active at
278. Bd. on the spot, and 265. 9d.@275. afloat

Haver, Feb. 9.—Cotton opened at 141francs
cn the spot, and 143 francs afloat.

The Suffrage Bill In tbc Senate*
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1

TUB DAI

Washington, Feb. 9 The discussion In the
Senate on the constitutional amendment was
continued daring the whole of last night, and it
was not until half-post eleven o'clock this morn-
ing that a recess was token until twelve o'clock.
The ' debate was very spirited throngh-
«nt the night session, and most
of the Senators remained In their seats listening
closely to the line of arguments. The longest
speech against the principle of universal suffrage
was made by Senator Norton, who spoke two
fctnire. Between six and seven o’clock this morn-
ing, Senator Tates made an eloquent and
earnest appeal for the rights of the colored race,
and for the. proposed amendment. Although
Epeoking bnt a half hoar, he succeeded in
thorougbly arouslng the Senate, and was closely
listened to by his colleagues, and wa9 warmly
congratulated on closing.
,: No speech doting the entire debate has at-
tracted so mnch attention, with perhaps the sin-
gle exception of Mr. Samner’s.

Attwelve o'clock, when the Senate reassem-
bled; nearly every Senator was in his seat, and
the morning hourwas dispensed with in order to
•ontlnne the dlecaeslon of the amendment

Debate'on the Amendment*
re pedalDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, Feb. 9.— Mr. Vickers’s, proposi-

tion to make the amendment prohibit dlslran-
chisement for rebellion was rejected by 21 ayes
lo 32 hoes.

Mr. Bayard's, Is to make the amendmentapply
exclusively to federal elections and federal
offices was rejected by 12 ayes to 42 nays.

Mr. Wilson's amendment prohibiting the re
qulrement of property, educational or religious
qualifications, was rejected—l 9 to 24.

Bore Brevets—Air JLlne Rallraod.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l

Washington, Fob. 9 The President irans
xnitted to the Senate a large number of brevet
promotions in the army; also, an Indian treaty.

worthy of note has occurred in the
Honse up to this hour. The bill chartering an
air line railroad from Washington to New Yorkis under discussion.

Bnt few speculators are in the galleries. Many
members are upon the floor of the Senate listen
ing to the debate on the suffrage amendment.

Fires at Portland, He.
IBpeclalDespatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin ]

Portland, Mo., Feb. 9—A destructive fire oc-curred hero, Inßt night, in the block of stores on
Middle street, occupied by Nutter & Anderson
hoots and shoes, and Paine’s music store. Thestocksof goods were badly damaged both by fire
and water.'

lars last night.,7”Ateißf: t4()'Were taken fromMesßis; -Wright Sc Woodward. Mr; Fairbanks’s isafe, which contained a small amount of money :

and $4,800 in United States bonds, was opened :

and Ihemoney token -oht, but:the bonds were ;
left on tho floor;

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
£■- Washington, Feb. 9. ’
TheSenate reassembled at 12 M.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, tho reading of the

Journal was dispensed with,;,. -

Mr. Morton introduced, adjoint {resolution to:prevent the building of any bridge over the Ohio
river with acentral gpag of; lees than 400 foot '
Referred tothe Committee on Post Offices and :
Poßt.Roads. • , . • ; • ,

Mr. Williams, from the Military Committee, re-ported with on amendment, theblll for the relief
ol certain drafted,ffiieniV;V,-V .' - T r-

Also, a joint resolution: directing tho Secretary
of War to take' pofßeefilOh'ot tho Gettysburg and
AntlctamNatiorial.Cefficteries.V-iAlso, a resolution directing thtfCommittee >on
Military Affairs to inquire into the operations of
the Freedmen’s j3ureuu fiqm ; May,-1865, toiDe-
cembcr. 1888. : ; ■ - :: ' , , ( ; - : ■Mr. Wilson", from the Committee on the Pacific
Ballroads, mode a minority report on tho Omni-
bus Railroad bi11..-.

Mr. Sherman. Introduced ‘ a joint Resolution
giving the assent of tbe United States Govern-
ment
Newport Bridge,on condition that it have a span
of 400 . feet over the tilain channel, and to be
otherwise bnilfin accordance with existing laws.

Mr. Wilson, from tbe Military Committee, rep
ported withamendment thojolntresolution Rela-
tive to bounties to colorca’EOkfers who entered
the service as slaTe^Asatn^ded/lt 1, >: i>rovldcs
and werehonorably discharged,- shall receive thesame bounty as Other soldiers;

The Beuato tben resumed the consideration of
'the joint .resolution proposing a constitutionalamendment.-'’,:, *' J ’•*

* .Mf-'iVickersinoved an amendment,providing
'that-none should’ bo disfranchised becanse of
(participation in thelaterebellion. Dost—yeas 21,
nays 32. . . r-v-r
'• Mr. Bayard moved; an amendmcnt conflnlog
,tho application of the provision against disfran-chisement to voters, for ;Uulte4' S&tes officers,President and Vice President and ‘members of
the Hpnse of Bepreeentatlves. Lost—Teas, 12;
nays,' 42.

■Nntlor & Anderson were insured for $3,60.0
Paine’s insurance was small.

Senate—Mr. Sherman thought that the best
form of amendmentWould' be one’making the
right tovote android office eqnal and universal
for all men who have teached'a certain ago and
are not otherwise disqualified ,
,
.Mr, Corbett againadVocatedbriehy his. amend-

ment excluding from tho operation of the pro-
posed r amendment Chinamen and Indians not
taxed. This was Voted on and rejected. y

, Mr._ Wilsonmoved the adoption ot his amend-
ment in thetevvorde: “Nodiscrimination eballbo
mado in the UnitedStates in the exercise of the
elective franchise, or in tho right to hold office in
any State, on account of race, color, nativity,
property, education orcreed.”

Mr. Dixon renewed his motion to amend by
striking out tho Legislatures and inserting the
word “Conventions,” eO iss to require tho ratifi-
cation of the pending amendment by conven-
tions.

Another lire occurred in a clothing store onAilddlo street. The stock was seriously damaged.
Insured for $2,000.

Shipment of Specie.
4.Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening BuUotin.]

New York, February 9.—The Clmbrla sailod
for Hamburg, to-day, taking $703,000 In specie.

The discussion of the general question of the
policy and propriety of the proposed amendment
again- sprang’up, and was participated Tn by
Messrs. Dcolittle, Conness, Fessenden and .Hen-
dricks.
-Mr. Williams urged the necessity ofexclnding

Chinamen from citizenship and .political power
in this conhtiy, lest, having these, they should
come over in such numbers as to take possession
of the country.

Hocsk.—Mr. Brooks, rising to a correction of
the jonrnal. referred to the fact that evening ses-
sions bad been agreed upon by unanimous con-
sent, with the understanding that they should be
exclusively lor the consideration of the tax bill;
and yesterday, also; by unanimous consent, the
consideration of the Army Appropriation
bill should be the exclusive business of lost even-
ing, and that, nevertheless, other business Lad
been transacted last evening, indudingjhe pas-
sage ofa billfor the sale oi tbe steamer Atlantic,
atid of ihe concurrent resolntlon lnreference to
the electoral vote ofGeorgia,&c He moved that
these 'latter proceedings be expunged from the
journal of the House.

The Speaker stated that if the facts stated by
the gentleman from New York were correctly
stated, as the gentleman supposed .they were, the
point would nave been a. good one, bht the ar-
rangement as to the business of the evening ses-
sions ou both occasions had not been made by
unanimous consent, but a suspension of
the rules.

•New York, Feb. 9.—James T. Brady died this
morning of apoplexy, aged 64. All the Courts
adjourned in reßpect to his memory.

Is proof of this, the Secretary read extracts
from the proceedings os published in the Globe.

Mr. Blaine slated that be had framed his mo-
tion yesterday with special regard to allowing
a motion to suspend the rules In order to pnt on
its passage the concurrent resolution relating to
the electoral vote of Georgia.

Mr. Wood desired to «ay that 107 members
of the Honse appeared to have been laboring un-
der thesame impression as his colleague(Brooks)
and himself, that no business was to be trans-
acted last night except the Army Appropriation
bill.

Alan Killed, on the Hudson River
Railroad. 1

Poughkeepsie, Feb. 9.—William Bouton,depot master at Spnyten Dnyvll Station, on tho
Hudson Elver railroad, was killed last iiight bybeing caught betweon a tender and a pnssongcrcar. He was a married man.

Burglary*
Worcester,. FBb. 9—Tho Btoros of Messrs.Wright & Woodward, and E. L. • Fairbanks, inFitchburg, Massachusetts, vypre entered by burg-

He asked unanimous consent to have his vote
recorded against the concnrrenl resolution in
reference to Georgia.

The Speaker said that nnder the rule unani-
mous consent eodid not bo asked.

The House then proceeded to the business of
the morning hoar, tho consideration of the
bill to authorize the building of a Military and
Postal Railroad from Washington to New York.

Mr. McCarthy having charge of the bill In the
absence of Mr. Cook, reported from the Commit-
tee on Roads and Canals an amendment striking
onl the fifth section of the bill, which authorizes
the company to make railroad connections with
other companies, and to amend the sixth section
by making the schedule Ume between Washing-
ton and New York seven hours instead of four.

Mr. Kerr proceeded to address the committee
)n opposition to thebill.. '

Remarkable Pastoral Bettor by Riobop
'. Coxe

The Proteetam Episcopal Bishop of the I)Ioce H o of
Western New York has issued the following pastoral
letter, appropriate to the season of Lent:

• *
* “The enormities of theatrical exhibitions,

and the lasciviousness of dances too commonly tole-
rated in ourtimes, are there eo specially pointed out
as disgraceful to the age and irreconcilable with the
Go. pel of Christ, that I feel It my duty to the souls of
my nock to warn those who run with the world to ‘the
same excesa of riot’ In these things that they pre-
sumonot tocome tothe Boly Table. Classespreparing
for confirmation are informed that I will not lay
hands, knowlDgly, on any onewho Is not prepared to
renounce snch things, with father abominations of ‘the
world, the flesh and the devil.’ Let all such choose
deliberately whom they will serve; and if salvation be
worth striving for, let them he persuaded to a sober
life, to self-denials, and to thepure and innocent en-
joyments which the Gospel not only permits, bat
which it only can create. It la high time that the lines
should bo drawnbetween worldly and Godly living;
and 1 seeno Use In a Lent that la not sanctified to such
ends.

“1 have heretofore warned my flock against tho
blood guiltiness of anfe-natal infanticide. If any
double existed heretofore, as to the propriety of my
warnings on this subject, they mast now disappear
before the fact that the world ttsclf le beginning to be
horrified by the practical results oi the sacrifices to
Jioioch which defile onr land* Again 1 warn yon that
they who do snch things cannot inherit eternal life.
If there he a special damnation for those who ’shed
Innocent blood, what must be the portion of those
who have no mercy upon their own flesh f

‘•Dearly; beloved, ‘save yourselves from this un-
toward generation, ’■ "Your affectionate Bishop,

“A. ClevelandCoxi:,
“Bishop of Western New York, and in charge of . tho

Diocese ofCentral Now York,
. “Hartford, Jan. 30, 1809.

rfIHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL*1 ADELFHIA-
Incorporated in 1841.

„
Charter Perpetual.

Office. No. 808 Walnut street
CAPITAL $BOO,OOO.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and-on
Furniture, Goods, Wares ahd Meschandise in town or
country.

L(JbBEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets $437,698 82

'“I ask attention to an article on ‘Population,’
which appears in Ilarper’e Magazine for February,

Interesting Correspondence.The following coi’reepondeuce speaks for itself:Executive CnAMiiEH, BAnnienuno, Feb. 2, 1509,
General ITlyeeee S. Grant , Washington, D. C.—Dear
Grncraf—Loarning ihatyou contemplate a visit toNew York city, this iveelc, the undersigned have thehonor to invite yon,in the name ofthe people of Penn-sylvania, to pay tho Capital of oar State a vial t onyourway to, or returning from that city.

In deference to yourwell-known dislikefor display,all demonstrations will be nvolded.aave that inexpres-sible enthusiasm with which onr people will hall ahd
welcome the soldier whom they have just chosen forthe management of tho affaire of their country '

We have the honor tobo, with the highest eeteemyour obedient servants,• ' ' Joint w; Goaby
Governor of Pennsylvania.

" Kcbsxll Ebbktt,
Speaker ofthe Senate, pro tern. ■John Clash;,Speaker ofthe Honse of Representatives.

Fifth Avknub Hotel,Nbw Yobk, (February5,1809.
—llia ltacellenoy,John IK. Geary, Govcrnor:]Uon.llua-
eell Hrrett, Speaker of the Senate ; Hon. John Clark,Speaker the Home' of Rex>rcscntativse,—Gentle~

Invested in the following Securities, vis.:First Mortgages on CityProperty,well secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United htates GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans 76,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 pet cent. L0an........ 80,000 0j

Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage*. 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s6 per

Cent Loan 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals 600 00
iluntingaon and Broad Ton 7 per .Cent, Mort-

gage Bonds./. 4.660 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,060 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 4.000 00
CommercialBonk of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

_

Stock 8,250 00
Cash in Bank and on band 12.258 32

Worth at Pur....
Worth this date at market prices.

.$437,698 32

.$454,88j^2
DIRECTORS.

, Clem.Tingloy, ‘ Thomas H. Mooro,
Win. Mußser, Samuel Costner,
Samuel BUpnam, James T. Young,
B.LCarBOB, Isaac F. Baker.
Wyn,Stevenson, . .ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Benj. ;m^gtay^wa^ Bi6amuplß.Ykomaa.

CLEM. TINSLEY. President.
Thomas C. Bnx, Secretary.

.. A _

Philadelphia, December 1,1868.. .. IaJL-tuthstf

pHffINIX JLNBURANCB COMPANY
I OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTERPERTETCAL.
No. 224WALNUT Street, opsodto the Exchange.
This Company insuroafronuoaaen or damageby

FIRE
on liberal terms on bnUdingß, merchandise, furniture,Ire., for limited periods, and pennanohtly on buildings
bynepoalt crpremium. i

The Company haa been in actlvo operation for morethan Blxty yearn during which all losses hare boon-
promptly ad/u.todand^LToßß;

JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, - BenJanolnJEttlng,
John T. Lewis, Thea/H. Powers,Wm. 8- Grant, . - A. It,Mcllonry,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castulbn.D.ClarkWharton, ■ HamuelWilcox,
Lawrence LewbvJr.. _

__
LoulsXJ. Norris,

d. •
’ JOHNaWUCU&bBa President.ffaMnxL Wttoox, Socratary. ■ ■ . .

INStRUGTION.
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

tmgßt at the PhiladelphiaRiding School, eburth
street above Vine. Tho horses are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For hire, saddlo horses. • Also car*
.riagea atall times for weddings, parties, opera, funerals,
: Horace trained-to CRAT„E & aON .

auction sjjlihl

Q D.MOCLEB3 *

T*' V No. gOB MARKETetreot. 1

ssiiiiESfet*
TU ABHBRIDQE a CO.. AUCTIONEERS. . .

.
: . . No.606 MARKETrtreeh abeyeFUth.

JAMES A. FREEMAN.

X -EVENING BgLEETIN—PHILADELPHIA WEDNESDAY, FEBttOAaT 10,1861
mm—GeneraJ Grsnt directs mo to express his thanks
for yoarvery cordialand flattering invitation-to visit
the Capital ofPennsylvania, and Sis groat regret that
bis engagements already made will precinie Ms avail-
ing himself of your courtesy daring bis present ab-
sence from Washington.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
Tonr obedient son-ant,

. ,Aha»Daozait, ;
Brevet Brig. Geh'.’qhdA D. C,

r. ./ IWgPBUmOE.

NATIONAL 1
UFE INSUfiANCE COMPANT

■:
, OFTHB 1’ . '

UNITED STATES OFAMEEIOA,
WaahiDgton, D. G.

SARATOGA WATBIL

Surttnd by Special id ef CGDgms, ip.
: proved July 25, 1868.

Cash Capital. 5i,000,000
, Paid in Full, j-

.... BBANCK OFFIOE: ...' ; ;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Mm.tnui.Pßiui. ■

Where all eorroapoodenee ihould be addressed.

;,i directors; ,
CLARENCEH. CLARE, . E. A wnr.r.TNa,
JAY.COOKR , . _ HENRYD, COOKE.
JOHNW-ELLIB. W. ECJEIANDLEB,-

W.ftMOORHEAD. JOHND.DEFREEa.
GEOEDRF. TYLEa, : EDWARDDODGE. :

J. HCNCKLEY CLAEK, : H.CI FAHNESTOCK,

r ' V:'" : ■ " OFFICERS:.' '■ii '
CLABENCEH. CEARK.FhHadelphiiwPrtßiadßt.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance audKiecutivo Com

xoittee.
"

'
' 1

HENEYD:COOKE,W«jMn*ton,VlcAriwUeiit. v
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, 800*7 and ActOMT-
E. 8. TURNER, WMhlmjton,Aartatant Secretary.
EBAMCIB Q, SMITH. M. t>„ MedlcalMrector. ~,

J. fcWffla HEARS,M. D.Aoietaht MedlcilDlroctor.
This Company, National In Its character, offerp, by

reason of Its Largo Capital,Low Kotos of Premium, and
NewTables, the most desirable moans of Injuring Life
yet presented to the public: . , ' ,

Circulars, Pamphlets, and' fall partfcnlars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Officeof tho Companyor to Its
GeneralAgonta.

General Agents ot the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO., MewYork, for Mew York State and

Northern New JereeF, ; • -

- -

JAY COOKEA CO., Washington, D. C., for Delawar ,

Virginia, District of Colombiaand West Virginia.
EL'W. CLARK A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

NewJersey. B 8. Bussell, Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIB A CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon.'ETEPHEN MILLER, St Pant for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHNW. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
tral and Southorn Indiana,

7, B. EDGAR, St Louis, for Missouri andKansas.
B. A. KEAN A CO., Detroit for Michigan and Northern

' Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS A CO„ Baltimore, for Mary

land.
Mew England General Agency under

the Direction of
E.A. BOLUNS&ndJ

t Of the Board of Directors.W. E. CHANDLER,)
J; P. TUCKER, Manager,

8 Merchants* Exchange, State street, Boston.

vtmuwumcm

S’^^I.S.P.RXNG,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis provesthat the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer In
medical ingredient* than any other spring in. Saratoga,
andubowswhat tho tarte indicates—namely, thatit la the

STROft &8T
It also demonstrates that tbe STAB WATEB contains

sbout
100 Cubio Inches More of Gas

In agallon thunany otherspring. It la this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this water Its peculiarly sparkling
appearance, andrenders ltaorvery agreeable tothetaate-
lt also tends to preserve the delioious flavor of the water
when battled, and: causes it to uncork with an ofifervea-

..

f- Sold by the leading Drugffut3 and Hotelsthrough-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH £BRO. y

14:12Walnut Street* PlUlada.
Wholesale Agent*.

AJroforsale bv.J. F. Beatbeote. S3i3. Market street.
West Philadelphia:'FreA Broivn. Fifth and Chestnut;
LJ. Orahamc. Twelfth and Filbert; B. B Llppincott,
Twcntilth and Cherry; Peck tc Co.. 1928 Chcßtnut ; Sam’l
S. Buntlrg, Tenth and Spracc; A. B. Tarlor. 1016 Chest-
nutjp.O; Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce: F. Jacoby. JU
917 Chestnut: Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and vine; James
Shinn, Broad and Spruce; Daniel s. Jonas, Twelfth and
Bpruce ;.W. IS.Wobb, Tenthand Spring Garden.

det-tn th a lyrpf

BEAL ESTATE SALE.

PUBLIC SALE g|
VAXI7ABDEFABn, 380 AOBES,

WHITE HQHBE TUKNFIKE.
CentreTownahip. Caniden County. New Jersey,

Six miles from Camden, 2Xmiles from Haddonneld,
ON TbfcbDAV,

Febm»ry 2% 1860. &t 12 o’cJocb*noon,will be >old atpabllo
tale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange;

AH that valuably F&riQk.22Uacre« of land, eitaato on tho
White-Bores Turnpike, Caraden countv, N. J*, about ilx
toilet from t’amden. adjoining ths well known farms of
Charlee Willitts and Chalkley Alberteon. It has a variety
of eoiL a portion being heavy ■ loam*suitable fop graes or
Gain, and a portion for tracking Streams of neverfail*

g water pars through the entire farm, making it de»
eirabie for oairy porpoeee. 800 apple trees of choice va>~
ritiiea. Tbe improvements are a dwelling contlining 17
rooms, two barns*.-spring-house, and out-buildings, A
pump of excellent water in kitchen.

TebxiS: Threefoarthsof the purchase moneymayre-
main.

The property will bo shown by the tenant
M. THoMaB & fcJUNH. anctioneers.

139and 141 8. FoUBIH Street* Philadelphia,
feS tn fh 9 90

LOST.

Lost orstolen from steamer norman on
January 26th. 1 Bale W. FlanneL B. V., No. 8453. A

reward for the return of the above.r H. wrasoß & CO .

JeMl 338 South Wharves.

GAS iixthues,

Gab fixtures.—miskey, Merrill a
THACTCARa-No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturen

of Gas Fixtures, Lamps* would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment
Chandeiien*Pendants, Brackets, &c. They also introduce
gaa piped into dweUings and public buildings, and attend
to extending*altering andrepairing gas pipes. Alt Work
warranted

DRIJBB.
durepaints.—we offer tothetradepure
X- White Lead, Zinc* White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Dealers
Id Paints and Varnishes, N.'E, corner Fourth and Raee
streeta . 1 - s no<27-tf
DHL BABB ROOT, OFRECENT IMPORTATION AND
II very superior quality: vvhite Gum Arabic, East In-
dia CastorOil, White ana Mottled Castile eoap, OliveOil
of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO.* Druggists, Northeast comer Fourth and Race
streets, n027-tf
fARUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
if Pill Tiles, Combs, Broshes, Mirrors, TweesenvPuflBoxes. Born Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trnsse*, Hard
and Soft Robber Goods. Vial Cases. Glass and Meta]
Syringes.Ac. all at “First
apS. tf 23 South Eighth street

Robert shoemaker & go., wholesale
Druggists, Northeast corner Fourtharid Race street*.

Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Rpvmttnl 01l8*Spongea, Corks,
Ac- v uo3T tf

,ClS*OT2£B* di

CLOTH STORE—JAMES b LEE. No. 11 NORTH
SECONDstreet, have nowon hand a large and choice

assortment of Fall and Winter Gpoda; particularly ad*
opted te the Merchant Taalftr Trade, comprising in port,
French. Belgian and American Clothsof every descrip-
tion.

OVERCOATINGS. •
Black French CastorBeavers.
Colored French Castor Beaven.
London Bine Pilot Cloths.
Black And Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and. Dahlia Moacowa

PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Cesafancrea.
Do do. Doeskin*, i

Fancy Caseimeres new styles.
Steel Mixed Doeekins.
Casaimeresfor suits, new styles.
&>4 and 8-4 Doeskins, best
Velvet Cords,Beaverteens, Italian Cloth*Canvas, with everyvariety of ether trimmings, adapted

to Men's and Boys* wear, to which we invite (he atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail. JAMES A LEE,

No. I 1 North Second street,
anlOtf Sign of the Golden Lamb.

LEGAL NOTICES#
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEL City and County of Philadelphia—SAMUEL 8.
PANCOABT v. JOHN P. GORDON.-Ven. Bx. Deeem-
ber Term, 1865. No. 7.—The Auditor appointed by the
court to make distribution of the fund in court, produeed
by the Sheriff'ssals nnder the above writ, of

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
west side of Twenty-first street, an the distance of onehundred and fourteen feet northwardfrom the north aide
of Washington (now Mount Vernon) streot, in the city of
Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth on the said1 wemv-nrst street fifteen feel and extending in length or
depth westward, between lines parallelwith said Wash-
ingtonatreet,Bixty-fonrfeet and one-h«lfInches. Bounded
southward by other ground intended to be granted to
John P. Gordon, northward partly by the same and partly
by the bead of a three-feet wide alley Jead’ng northward
into WalUce street, eastward by said Twenty-first etrect,
and westward by groond of JosephChapman.

Will meet the parties interested for tlio purposes of his
appointment,at hiß office, Ledger Building, (rooms 18
ana 19)No. 104 8. Sixth itreetin the city ofPhiladelphia,
on WEDNJ SDAY. February 17th, 1869,at 4 o’clock P. M.,
whenand where all persons interested must present their
c r aimß or be debarred from coming in upon said fund

CHRISTIAN KNEASB,fc6-B.tu.th, sts Auditor.
1N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 Countyof Philadelphia.-Estate of WILLIAM HUN-
TER, Jr.,deceased.—The Auditor Appointed by the Court
to audit settle and adjust the first account of THE
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCE ON
LIVES AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, Administrators
of WILLIAM HUNTER, Jb*« deceased, and to report
distribution of tbo balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the j>artießinterested tor the purpose
of bis appointment, on nIONDAY, February Ifitb, 1869, at
four o’clock, P- M., at his Office, No. ISO South Sixth
sti cct, in the city of Philadelphia.

fr«Hu tb fst* G. BEMAK, Auditor,

eLOBB
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK;

niU SREEKUS, Preildent.
LORIffS ANDREWS, > n-.p-tftJSO.A. BARDE VBER6H,j «eo-NWPtt.
RESET fi. FREEMAK, Secretary.

Cash Assets $51,200,000.
OB6ANIZED. JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-EORFEITABLaPREMIUMSPAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

itBccthn So note, and film Bono.
By the provisions of Its charter the entire rurplos

belongs tb policy holders, and must be paid to Qipm individends, or reserved for their greater security. Divi.
dendsare madeon the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two yean from the date of the policy.It has already rsade two dividends amounting to$102,000, anamount never before equaled during the firstthree yeanof any company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. HO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAXES AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXT&A PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildrenSi endowment, taken, and
all informationolieerfallyafforded at the

BBAIHB OFFICEOF THE COUPMY,
NO. 4QB WALNUC STREET

' PHILADELPHIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager,

EasteroHepartment of the State of Pennsylvania.
Particular attention riven to

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS,Which, Inaninstances, will be placed in first-class Com-
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing in
New KngUnd and Baltimnro.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to, in leading Companies of that

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re*
eeive a fullshare of public patronage.

: . BL M. BARKER,
mhl&fwtffi No. 408 Walnut Street.

The county fire insurance company—of.
flee. No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.

‘The File Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This oH and reliable institutiomwith amole capital and

contingent fund carefully Invested, contim.'* to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ae* either permanent*
ly or for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
thelowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted

Cbas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, JamesN, Stone,
JobnHom, Edwin L. Rcakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert Y. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

- CHARLES J, SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

JEFFERSON COMPANY OP
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 34 North Fifth street near

Marketstreet
Incorporatedby tho Legislature of PomunrlvanJA. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Asseta $166,000. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage byFixe onPubliuorPrivate
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorableterms. _

*

DIRECTORS,
Wo, McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer#
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Selsterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troomner, HenryDelany,
JacobSchandein, JohnElliott
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL.President
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President

Pznup E. Coleman. Secretary and Treasurer.

egg} FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-

-7filaH AV Ph*ll* Incorporated March 37, 1830. Office,
No. 34 North Fifth street InsureBuildings,

aBqSBbS* Household Furniture and Merchandise
fiH&SSii9 generally.from Loss by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1,186 A .$1,406,095 08

TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton, SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A,Keyset, Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, JeseeLightfoofi
George 1.Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Comb, U. H. Dickinson,

' „ Peter Williamson. -

WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t,
- ...SAMUELSPARHAWK,Vice PresidentWM. T.BUTLER, Secretary.

INSURANOE COMPANY OF

This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 733 Arch street, Fourth National BankBuilding.
_ DIRECTORS.Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
John Hirat, AlbertosKing.
Wm. A,Rolin, Henry Bumm.
Jameß Mongan, James Wood,
William Glonn, JohnSballoross.
James Jenner, J. Honty Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan.
Albert U. Roberts, PhilipFitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. A. Roltn, Tieas. Wm. H. Faqen, Soc’y,

A MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOB-
H porated 181CL—Charter perpetual.No. 310 WALNUT street above ThirAPhiladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to In-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and^^n^l^^Jujited.
ThomasR, Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh. Charles W. PoulCney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis. John P. WetberUl,

William W. PauL ,
THOMAS R MARIS, President

Aluxut Q. Crawfobd, Secretary

SEW PCBUCATIOSS.
PHILOSOPHY OF MAHRIAGE.-A‘NEW COURSE
A of Lectures, as delivered at tho Now York Museumof Anatomy; embracing the subjects: Howto Live and
what to Livofor; Youth. Maturity and OldAgo; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion; Flat-
ulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriago
Philosophically Considered, &c„ &q. Pocket volumescontaining those Lectures will be forwarded,noatpaid,on
receipt of 25 addressing W. A, Leary, Jr.. South-
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, Philadel-
phia. folB,lyj

THOMAS BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street

.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomitreet
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. .
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to onthe men

reasonable terms.
_

. 4 .
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut-street

CTTIT,r/_ v
_

SUPERIOR HObBE HOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD
PIANO FORTEB. FINE CARPETS, MIRRORS, SIL-
VER PLATED WARE Ao rMkWlt -ON FRIDAY MORNING} _ .

At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Cheetnak
street, nil! be sold—A large assortment of superior House-'
hold Furniture from families declining housekeeping, •

TYAVIB A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.- . _
v r

jjavio«

Late with M. Thomas A Song,

Store Nos. 48 and 60 North SIXTH street
Salo No. 452 Canton street

„

- •..
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BOOKCASE, TWO COT-‘ Y CARpErSi djq. ,5 :•TAb ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at tto. Cantonitreot. above Ninth an*;
below Buttonwood atreot. tho Household Fnenttnio, In-
ch din* two inltßColt.ce Fnrnltuie. SocretaryBoakcaaa.'
Venetian liliuda. Tapeatry Carpeta, Kitchen Utonajb, Ac.
mnn PKINCIJ'AL MONEYJ_ g R, corner of SIXTHand RAOE streets. '

Fine Gold HuntingCMO,DqubloßottnmandOp«nFao9.
EnKliah. American and awlaa I’ntont Lover W&tcheal
Kino Gold HuntingCnae and OpanFaeo lionitaeWatcUeal
Fine Gold Duple* and otherjvatqhea t Was Silver Hunt-_
ing Cue and Open l ace English, American and Swte
Fatcnt Dover and Leplno.Watchea; Double Case EngUah.

. Onartier and other VVajteheorLadlea’FancyWatchesiDiamond Breaetpine; Finger Bing.:Bar’Bing*; Sludai
fjc.; Ffno Gold Chainsi Medaliiona : Bracelotaj Soar*'

'ine i Breutphu iFinger Ring, t I’encil caao. and dowoiry.
generally. ;■ .

> 1 ■I’eUSAIJB.-AlargeßnaynlhablaFfeerroof Chart,
miablo for a Jeweler; co.t aeso.,

Aleo. MveralLota inßonth Cainden.Filth and'ChMtzmtrtreeta , , .

jraßpisnntJAijt.-

." •■■. .■' .: ::■■ OF . :>: !v- ;: i

PHILADELPHIA* ■
Nos, 435' and 437 Cht»tnut. jSlreeti

• Assets on January 1.1888,
O9.

Capital..!.'.’..
... ......:.......„........:.,..*4(«>OiMOO

AccroedBnrplu«......... 1,108^9339
Premiums...... LIBASW3O

, raOO«|FOR;iB6B.
Losses Paid. Since 1829 Over
: &<po,s*><s,'

Perpetual and Temporary Polloleeon liberal Terms.
PtBEoToBa i:j \/i,

Chao. N.Bancker. Alfred Fltlor,
Bamnol Grant, ■ ■■ Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W.Richards, ■ .Wm. 8. Grant.
Isaac lea, ?. > AllredG; Bator,
Geo. Pales, i Thomas8. Ellis. fCHABEEBN.BANUKEK. President

j ['■■■■■
. .. ■ GBO. FABES, Vlco pret identJAB. W. MOALLIBTER, Secretary pro tem.

. Eacept atLorclnrton, Kentucky ,ftins Companybaa no
Agencies west of Pittsburgh... .. _ . fel2

IELAWAKJE MUTUAL SAFETY INBUEAMOE CO M
Incorpofaied by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Ofllfce .S.E. cornerofTHlKDianaWALllUT Streets,

, Philadelphia.
v -

; MARINE INSURANCES . . ■
On goodsbyrl.er, eanaL •lake «nd Undearriage to -all

' parffioftlie Union;
ETKKINaUBANUES • <

On Merchandise generally: onStores, Dwellings,.
•• ilonsee. Ac.-

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1. 1868.

@200,000 United StatesFive PerCentLoan,
10a0n..,, , saoMoooo120.000 United States Blx 'Per Cent.Loan;
1881...... 138,800 00

60,000 United Btatea Sir Per Cent.Loan
(forPacific HailrOad) . ... .... , 60,000 00

200,000 State of Fennajlvania Six Per "

Cent.Loan. : 21L375 00
125,000 Cit) of Philadelphia Six Per Cent. ,

... i Loan (exempt (romTax):.. 128J50400
60,000. State otNow Jersey Six Per Cent,

> : Loan.:... 5L600 00
20,000 Peniuylvanla Railroad first Molt*

gageBlx Per Cent80nd5...... '201200 0
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. .Second , .

MortgaxeSlx Percent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25,000 'Western Pennsylvania; Railroad

' Mortgage StxTer' Cent. Bonds
(PenjmfEK. «aarant©e). 20.625 00

80,000 State of Tennessee five Per Ceot*
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
L0an..... 6,03125

16,000 Germantown Gas Company, prind.

Eal and interest guaranteed oy
tie juity oi Philadelphia, 300

shares stock. 15,000 00
10,000Pennsylvania Railroad Company*

shares stock. 11,300 00
6,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com*

p&ny, 100shares stock 3,600 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares
5t0ck...... 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Rond and Mortgage, first
Hens onCity Properties......... 207,900 00

8U&900 Par. Market Valuo,sU3a32s 25
Coat. 51.093,604 26

Real Estate 86,000
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made - 822,486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

• due the Company '40,179 88
Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-

tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
value., L&l3 00

Cash in Bink. $116,150 08
CaehinDrawer 413©

, .i—~ 116,563 73
$1,647.867 60

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand. JamfiE B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. imdwig, -
Joeeph EL Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmond A.Bouder, - Joshua P. Eyre, ,
Theophilus Paulding, 'William G. Boulton,
HughCraig, HenryC.Dallett, Jr„
John C* Davis, John D. Taylor,James G. Hand, Edward LAiourcade,
John R. Fenrme, Jacob Klogel,
H. Jones Brookes George w Bernadou,
Spencer M’llyaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan* D.T.Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B.Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN a DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALUAsaHSecretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR-A TERPERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311 WALNUT street above Third, Phila.

Will insureagainsljLoes or Damage ter Fire on Build-
ings. citherperpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,
I). Luther, JobnKetcham,
John R. Biakiaton, J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. HeyL
Peter nieger, Samuel H. RothermeL" ESHER. President,

F. DEaN, Vice President
ja23-tu,tius»tfW*. M. Bunn, Secretary.

LUKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,—THE PENN*
V sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
d'SSSonfpanyrfaVowtlyknown to the community for
over forty year*,continues to-insure against loss or dam-age by fire**onPublic orPrivate Buildings, eitherperma-
nentiy orfor a limited time. Also, on .Furniture;Stocksof Goodsand MetchaUdise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offerto the insuredan undoubted security in theease
of loss. ‘ DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereux, j
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
•Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, , _. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel HaddodnJr. ‘

DANIEL SKUTfI, Jr„ President.
Witnav Q. Cbowxll, Secretary

npHE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. O FIGE NO1 CHESTNUT
pniA

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.

Chao. Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. B. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr*
Francis N. Buck. JohnW. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orne,
Geo. a.West Chas. Stokes,
NathanHiUes, Mordecai Buzby.

CHAB. RICHARDSON,President
WH. H. RHAWN. Vice-PresidentWilliams I. Blanohaud, Secretary

AtCTIONJRALES,

BDi TING, DUHBOBOW * vQiAOCTIOUBKBi.N0t.233and *34 MARKET street, cornerof Baafcet.BncceMor*tbJ»>’N;B;MYEß3dt OJ.'. 1 •

LARGE BALE: OF BRITIdH. PBENCG. GBRMAR '

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. ■’ OM'THUBSDAY HORNING. -- ,
Feb. ll.atlOq'clock, on fourmonths' Credit, viz. ts >. )

Baled bleached andbrown ShtrJngiand Bh*etln«.-, .
do Shaker, DOmet, Canton. Oreraand Wool Fiacnsfcl

'do 'all Wool White and Gray Annyßlanaets. c <> ; J
Cases Jaconeie, Sflechus,Ootß'tJeana.Wigan#, Print*,

do - Manchester Ginghams.Tickings, Stilceia Checks. .
do Kentucky Jeana, Cottonados, Comma. DoUinoe.
do Batlnete, 01oakliJ!i'f%Ca3Kln3erostNapklnBi 4sc, • '
-
" :-v. ': . AItITYGOODS • . .

CuesINFANTRY OVEHCOATO. .
do OKAY MIkT A RMYBHIHTB. -

1 FOR’ACCOUNT of UNDERWRtTF.RBj ■(-*7
1bale Cants celebrated WfBt. ot England MoltonSrPai*tially damsgod on voyage. c. >■

■ i iMERCHAnXTAILORS*. GOODS. ~

Pieces Free cl\ and Saxony all wool and Union Ctetha. ,do Black Doesk ine, Meltons, ‘lricols, Italian Cloths,
do FancCarstrieresanACoatin/rvVelveteena, ;

; DRESS GOOD3.SUAWt3,&O. .if
Fiocea Mohairs. Alpacas, PrintedDolalnes,Lenos.

do Mozambique. PopUns, Crenq Maretn: BarpgML, .•'do Wool Fancy Lour end SquareShawls,
• . LINEN*GOODS.. 1 , ,0-1Piece b ShirtingT.lren Damasks, Hooka, Towels,Crash, :do Dlaper.L.<). Hdkl».,Bhlrtironts,Nspklns,*a. *

. :
,

GERMAN LBsENiGOODS. ,i ;

Aninvolceof GermanLinen CambrioHdk/s.,bleachedandbrown TableDamask, Colored CottonUdkie,, TablsCovers, Towels, Ac., el afavorite make.
VrW .v - • ~.r„s.A raltllne cf dunbricatNalmeolce..Afull line of Tape Checkaand Bishop Lntvnj, ' .A ■.AfnU line of Swi« Molls and White Uacns. , .
Also, BaJmorai and Hoop Sfcirta, Bhirtrf and DraWdTLHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, QuiltSrßlbbooß,TrimininflU

Umoreuas, Ties, Ac.
• v —ALSO— '

200dczenfliiteeiiwoveniCorects. .
• , • ■ v , —ALSO-*6 casesfine buffDUCK COATING.

. ■_ -ALSO- c, —i——TO cweeXondon black ITALIAN CLOTHS. In ‘ allgradt£<of a superior make.
.. —ALSO- ' ..

—SbalesKngUflliJleinnCtUTetii,plalnaadtwillo4r "

, LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGB,FLOOR ODE v"rCLOTHS, Ac. ... .T ,
« A i,,

ONJFKIDAY, tioßNma.
Fob. 13,at U O’clock, onfour months’ credit, abotit kotpiecesIngrain, Venetian. List, Hemp, Cottaao and sSSCarpetings.Floor OilCloths, Ac.

* vouago ana sue
BALEOF 2000 CASE 8 BOOTS. SHOES. TBA-

. , v VELING BAGS. Ac.
„

. . . ON TUESDAY MORNING.Feb, 16 at 10 o’clock on.four months 1credit,

;, ..

;;;L.

M THOMAS 6 BOf}B._ACCTIONEEB3,
• NOBTIB9 ftDa til South FonitintlMLBALES OF STOCKS AND REAL

Public saJtoattbo PhiladelphiaExchange EVERYTUESDAY, at 12 o’clock.
„

•
Bale* »t the Auction Btofe EVERY

Hr- Sale,atEeddoneeareceiveobacUl

MEDICAL ANDMIBCELLANEOUB BOOEa FEOK ’
LIBRARIES. .

‘ ON WEDNESDAY AjbTEKN6ON.
Feb. io, at 4 o'clock. -,i

Sale at the Auction Rooms* Nos. 139and. 11lBoothRoutt
- street, J/ ‘

.
‘ . v

HANDSOME - HubfliijHOLP ’ • Fi£NO»
CABINET ORGAN* FRENCH ,PLATIf~WIBROBfc
FIREPROOF SAFES. HANDSOME VELVETVBRUiEBBLS AND OTBERCARPETB. vS2*f A J-f * V v---ON TH(jRSDAYMORNING. ~r-\-
Feb. 11* at 9 o’clock* at tbo auction roam#, figr catalogs**

a large assortment of superior 'Household Fumitiira«comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library, Dining
Boom and ChamberFurniture* Superior Piano
Ferte,elegant CabinetOrgan* made by Carhan ANeedi
ham ; .fine French Plato Mirrors, handsome Wardrobes,Bookcases* Sideboards, Extension Tables, China ana
Glassware* Beds and Bedding, fine Hair Hatreeses* Offlcfc
Furniture. 3 superiorFireproof Safes, made byFarrel dc
Herringand LMlo; Bagatelle Table* Oas-consuming and
Cooking Stoves, handsome Velvet. Brussels and other
Carnets. Ac. - * - •

PUBLIC SALE. ‘
'

BOSSES, COWS. WAGON. SLEIGH. HABNESR, &d£
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. . ' >

March I,at ao’clock, at the Farm of James SI.Bollock*Esq., Church lane. Darby, Delaware comity, witboiitre*
serve, 11 superior Milch Cows* half breed Alderney Bull*
Gray Mare, Grain Wagon, Sleigh, Prow, Double and Sin*
gle Hameaa Collars, Halters, Ac. . .. • >

PP~ Sale positive. Terms cash*
Sale No. 139 and 1418onth Fourth street*

EX'iENfcIVE HALE OF ELEGANT CABINET
Ft BNITUBE.

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT,
ON FRIDAY MORNING, ; i v -

Feb. 20, at 10o'clock, will be sold at publicsale,in our
large second story warerooms, without reserve, bycata-
logue, a large and extensive assortment of Elegant Cabi*
net Furniture, includiDg Koaevrood, Walnut and- Ebonjr
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture*finished fit
tholatoet style coverings and marbles, all made by the
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. J. Henkels, Lacy &
Co., and comprising a choice selection, warranted, in
eveij respect well worthy the attention of persons for-
D
Hr

n ?doy boexamined three dayspiVViow* t9'oale,wtHfr
catalogue! -

---

WILLIAM WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.TT RECEIVER'S SALE OF CABINET AND COTnTAGE FURNITURE, W ALNUT LUMBER, WORK
BENCHES. TOOLS, PATTERNS. &a, . .

Inthe city ofPhiladelphia;
—

AT WOLBERT'S AUCTION ROOMS*
. No. 10 South Sixth street

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 10.1869, at 10 o’clock, WILL BE SOLD,wHHoutreTserve, pursuant to anorder of States District

Court, Eastern District of Pennsylvania, directed toj.
Rich Grier, Receiver.

TheEftato ofWm. Maloney, Bankrupt and EdwardBuxke, alleged Bankrupt, late trading a* Maloney dt G6*
via.:

WALNUT FUBNJTURE, BEDSTEADS. BUBE4UB*Wafibetands, Extension Dining Tables. Toilet Stands*Sofas, Lounges. Bookcases, Sewing Machine Covers ana
Tables, Cane Seat Chairs, Mirror Frames,
COTTAGE FURNITURE.

All varieties of Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Loud gee. Chairs. Stoole, Tables. Looking Giaaaes.&c.,&cw

6 CABINET MAKERS* Pattern*
and Appurtenances of a e’urnJtme Store anaM&nufao*
torv. Also, 5000 feet Walnut Lumber, well seasoned.Furniture can be examined one day previous to aidflkwhen catalogues can be obtained.

WM. WOLBERT.
Auctioneer,

T\\ A MCCLELLAND,AUCTIONEER,ij 1219 CHESTNUT street
; CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

Bear Entrance on Clover-street <„>»*. r?
Household Furniture and'Merchandise of every dk*

Bcriptionreceived on consignment Safesof Furpiture atdwellings attended to on reasonable terms. L
BANKRUPT SALE OF .NEW AND

FURNITURE; CARPETS. WINES AND LIQUORS,'
BLANKETS, GOLD WATCHES.CHINATEA SErS
Ac., Ac. . . /

ON FRIDAY MORNING, r 1 . •
Feb. 12, atlOM o’clock, will be sold at 13l9;Cheutnutst,

by order of Assignee In Bankruptcy, New and Second-
hand Furniture, Carpets, Ac . -

4 secondhand Mirrors;3 Gold Watches.
2 boxes Carpenters’ Tools, 7 China Tea Sols.

23 eases Blackberry Wine.
. 5 gallons O. B. Bitten.
23 gallons Old Rye Whisky.

5 dozen Cock-tad Bitters.
1 dozen Bherry Wine.

8 gallons do do Ac., Ac.
Goods open for examination, with catalogue#,

Thursday morn ins.
By babbitt a co„ auctioneers. _•

CASH AUCrriONHOUBEL»
No. 830 MAkgiypstreet comer of BANK street

Gash advanced on consignments without extra charge,
FIRST SPRING 8ALE. BY

ON FitIDAY MORNING,
Feb. 12. commencing at 10 o’clock, asfollows:
150 lota Staple and Fanoy Dry Goods, Cloths, Casst*

ni* res, Ac.
600 dozen White nnd Fancy Dress Shltts,
HO dozen Ladles’ Balmoral Skirts.
136cases Gingham Umbrellas.
50 piecesRubber Carriage Cloths.

800 dogen Pocket and TableCutlery. Also,
STOCK,

At 11 o’clock, comprising Boots. Shoes, Hats, CapaFancy
Dry Goods; Ac.. Ac. Also, large stock of Hosiery, No-
tions, Suspenders, Linen Goods, Ac.

B SCOTT, JbTaUCTTONEER.
• BdOTT’S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE OF A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

AMERICAN PICTURES AND CRYSTAL MEDAL-
LIONS,

Belonging to the American Art Gallery, New Yerk. andestablished for the encouragement of Artists
ON WEDNESDAY. TBUHBDAY AND FRIDAY EVE-NINGB, Feb. 10,11 and 12 '

At 7J$ o’clock, at Scott’s Art Galleiy. No 1020 Chestnut
street, will be sold, withoutreserve, the entirecollootion.
numbering 225 PAINTINGS, all by artiste of celebrated
repute, contributors to the American Art Galleryof New
Yots, and elegantly mount*din rich goldleaf frames.
’Now open for inspection. ,


